
Off  the Shelf  Oct 2014

Carbon County Library System serving the Little Snake River Valley area - Baggs Library

Baggs Library
105 2nd St.
Baggs, WY  82321
307-383-7323
Hours: Mon 1:00 pm-6:00 pm
 Tue  9:00 am-2:00 pm
 Wed 1:00 pm-6:00 pm
 Thu 9:00 am-2:00 pm
Story Time Mondays @3:30 pm

Location & Hours

Find more information about our libraries @ carbonlibraries.org

Library Board
Library Board Chair - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- Joanne Whitson
Library Board Vice Chair  -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- Julie Evans
Library Board Treasurer- -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - Kristy Rowan
Library Board Secretary- -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- -Gail Lorick
Executive Director- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -r Marilyn Pederson

The Library Board meets on the third Tuesday of every month at 3:30 pm
at the Rawlins Library. The public is invited to all meetings.

All library programs 
are funded by: 
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October 1 - 31
During regular hours

Scavenge for ghosts at the library and 
then play bingo with them! Win prizes!
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Programs
Make Your Own Soap
Teens
Wednesday, October 8
7:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Make, melt, and pour soap with your friends. 
Get creative, then take it home.

Wyoming Snapshot Day
Costume on a Stick!
Tuesday, October 14
9:00 am - 2:00 pm

Visit your library to take a picture with your favorite graphic novel. We 
want to collect your stories and photos for Wyoming Library Snapshot 
Day to show the tremendous impact that the state’s libraries have on 
Wyoming residents every single day. 

Need a Geek? Borrow Mine!
Monday, October 27
4:00 pm - 6:00 pm

Have new technology? Don’t know how to 
work it? Wish your grandchild lived here 
because he always fi gured it out? Wish 
granted! My teen will be happy to help you with 
your tablet/kindle/phone. 

Radon: 
A Radioactive Gas
Ages 11+
Tuesday, October 28
3:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Wyoming Cancer Resource Services representative and educator 
Deborah Bassett will be discussing the invisible, radioactive, cancer-
causing-gas, Radon. Come with questions and concerns to learn what 
Radon is and does.  
Attendees will be entered into a drawing for a door prize.  

Friends of the Library Meeting
Adults
Thursday, October 9
12:00 noon

The LSRV Friends of the Baggs Library will be having a potluck lunch and 
business meeting. 
New members are always welcome to attend.

friends. 

Scary Book Trailer Contest
All Carbon County Libraries

October 13 - 18
Submit a video or teaser book trailer for the scariest book 
you’ve ever read or your favorite scary book. Post your en-
tries to facebook.com/cclswy by midnight, October 18th.

WIN ME!!WIN ME!!


